Introduction
============

Lewis acids play a key role in many branches of chemistry. For instance, they are used as catalysts,[@cit1] as components in frustrated Lewis pairs (FLPs)[@cit2] and for the stabilization of unusual cations *via* formation of related weakly coordinating anions (WCAs).[@cit3] The strength of Lewis acids is usually estimated by the calculation of the fluoride ion affinity (FIA).[@cit4]--[@cit8] The widely used B(C~6~F~5~)~3~ (BCF) exhibits a FIA of 452 kJ mol^--1^.[@cit8] Lewis superacids were defined as compounds exceeding the FIA of molecular SbF~5~ (501 kJ mol^--1^).[@cit9] Readily available aluminum halides, such as AlCl~3~ and AlBr~3~, are Lewis superacids in the gas phase, but exhibit a dramatically lower acidity in condensed phase due to dimerization. The key player in Lewis superacid chemistry is unarguably Krossing\'s Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~ (FIA = 547 kJ mol^--1^),[@cit9] which, however, has never been isolated.[@cit8] Due to its limited thermal stability it is usually prepared *in situ* and used as fluorobenzene adduct with a lower FIA (465 kJ mol^--1^).[@cit9] Another drawback is the tendency of the corresponding WCAs, \[Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~4~\]^--^ or \[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\]^--^, to suffer from severely disordered crystal structures.[@cit10] The vital interest in new Lewis superacids with more refined properties is highlighted by five recent publications: Mitzel *et al.* improved the Lewis acidity of BCF by substitution of its *para*-positions by CF~3~ groups resulting in the strongest single-site triorganoborane Lewis acid B(C~6~F~4~CF~3~)~3~.[@cit11] Riedel *et al.* reported on the isolation of the temperature sensitive superacid Al(OTeF~5~)~3~ and its acetonitrile adduct together with a series of salts containing the new WCA \[Al(OTeF~5~)~4~\]^--^.[@cit12] Sundermeyer and Krossing *et al.* described the extremely sensitive Lewis superacid Al(N(C~6~F~5~)~2~)~3~ with a high FIA of 555 kJ mol^--1^.[@cit13] Only recently the group of Greb published a neutral silicon Lewis superacid[@cit14] and a review article on Lewis superacidity.[@cit15]

Results and discussion
======================

The free Lewis acid Al(OCArF3)~3~
---------------------------------

We identified the perfluorinated alcohol ArF3COH as a promising ligand for the preparation of new Lewis superacids (Ar^F^ = C~6~F~5~).[@cit16]

Indeed, the reaction of triethylaluminum with three equivalents of ArF3COH provided the adduct free Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**), which crystallized directly from the reaction mixture in 66% yield ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~, **1** can be stored indefinitely under argon at room temperature. In fact, the thermal decomposition of **1** according to a DTA analysis occurs only above 180 °C. The molecular structure of Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**) reveals that the spatial arrangement of the Al atoms is distorted trigonal bipyramidal and defined by a O~3~ + F~2~ donor set ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}): the three equatorial Al--O bonds (1.681(1)--1.701(1) Å) are significantly shorter than the two axial Al···F contacts (2.083(1) and 2.153(1) Å). These contacts, arising from intramolecular coordination of F atoms situated in the *ortho*-positions of two perfluorophenyl groups, are probably the reason for the increased thermal stability. A similar κ-O~3~F~2~ configuration was found in the molecular structure of Al(OC(C~5~F~10~)C~6~F~5~)~3~ (Al···F: 2.085(2) and 2.113(2) Å)[@cit7] and Al(N(C~6~F~5~)~2~)~3~ (Al···F: 2.060(1) and 2.084(1) Å)[@cit13] and calculated for adduct free Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~ (Al···F: 2.143 and 2.155 Å).[@cit6]

![Synthesis of Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**) and reactivity towards Lewis bases.](c8sc02981d-s1){#sch1}

![Molecular structure of Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**). Ellipsoids are set to 50% probability. Balls are drawn with an arbitrarily fixed radius.](c8sc02981d-f1){#fig1}

Theoretical section
-------------------

The computed gas phase structure of **1** closely resembles the solid state structure, however, the computed bond distances (Al--O: 1.698, 1.711 and 1.719 Å; Al···F: 2.131 and 2.173 Å) are slightly longer. In order to evaluate the Lewis acidity, the FIA of **1** and related Lewis acids have been evaluated using *ab initio* MP2/6-311++G(2d,2p) single point energies at B3LYP/6-311++G(2d,2p) optimized geometries ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to FIA computed using the reaction *via* direct F^--^ addition to LA, FIA values were also computed using the isodesmic reaction LA + COF~3~^--^ = LAF^--^ + COF~2~ and the experimental gas phase FIA value of COF~2~ (209 kJ mol^--1^).[@cit5] For example, this approach was recently used by Stephan and coworkers.[@cit17] The differences between FIA values obtained from F^--^ addition reactions and from the isodesmic reactions are less than 4 kJ mol^--1^ (Table S3[‡](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}), indicating that the chosen approach allows to compute FIA *via* direct attachment of an F^--^ ion. The FIA values for the reference Lewis acids AlCl~3~, SbF~5~, BF~3~, B(C~6~F~5~)~3~, and Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~ computed in this work are close to the values reported in the literature at different levels of theory.[@cit8] The computed FIA values of Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~ and **1** (Table S2[‡](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}) are close, but taking into account the fact that Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~ is isolable only as the fluorobenzene adduct Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~·PhF, **1** is expected to be a stronger Lewis superacid by 90 kJ mol^--1^ compared to the adduct.

![Fluoride ion affinities (FIAs) of selected Lewis acids (Ar^F^ = C~6~F~5~).](c8sc02981d-f2){#fig2}

Reactivity of Al(OCArF3)~3~ towards Lewis bases
-----------------------------------------------

Having computationally established the high Lewis acidity of Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**), we directed our attention to its reactivity towards Lewis bases. In non-coordinating solvents, such as toluene or dichloromethane, the solubility of **1** at room temperature is very poor. When a solution of **1** in toluene is treated with neutral Lewis bases, the adducts Al(OCArF3)~3~·MeCN (**2**), Al(OCArF3)~3~·THF (**3**), Al(OCArF3)~3~·Et~2~O (**4**), Al(OCArF3)~3~·pyridine (**5**) and Al(OCArF3)~3~·OPEt~3~ (**6**) were obtained ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}). The ^1^H NMR chemical shifts (CD~2~Cl~2~) of the coordinating solvent molecules (*e.g.*: **2**: *δ* = 2.57 ppm, **3**: *δ* = 3.88 and 1.96 ppm) differ from those of the free solvents (MeCN: *δ* = 1.98 ppm, THF: *δ* = 3.68 and 1.82 ppm). The molecular structures of **2--6** show that the spatial arrangement of the Al atoms is distorted tetrahedral and defined by O~3~ + N and O~3~ + O donor sets, respectively ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike **1**, the adducts show no intramolecular Al···F contacts. The primary Al--O bond distances of **2--6** closely resemble those of **1**. The molecular structure of **2** reveals an Al--N bond length of 1.941(1) Å and a C--N bond length of 1.134(2) Å which is shorter than in free acetonitrile (1.141(2) Å),[@cit18] which was also found for other Lewis acid base adducts (AlMe~3~·MeCN: 1.136(3) Å,[@cit19] B(C~6~F~5~)~3~·MeCN: 1.124(3) Å,[@cit18] \[Cp~3~Zr(MeCN)\]\[MeB(C~6~F~5~)~3~\]: 1.126(5) Å [@cit20]). The Al--O~THF~ bonds of **3** (1.866(2) and 1.872(2) Å) are slightly longer than that of Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~·THF (1.824(2) Å).[@cit21]

![Molecular structures of Al(OCArF3)~3~·MeCN (**2**, top) and Al(OCArF3)~3~·THF (**3**, bottom; ellipsoids with 50% probability, balls with an arbitrarily fixed radius; hydrogen atoms, non-coordinating solvent molecules and a second molecular moiety in the THF adduct omitted for clarity).](c8sc02981d-f3){#fig3}

The experimental Lewis acidity of Al(OCArF3)~3~
-----------------------------------------------

The Lewis acidity of **1** was investigated experimentally by three different methods: (1) considering the C--N stretching vibration of **2**, (2) using the Gutmann--Beckett method and (3) in a competition experiment for fluoride ions with \[SbF~6~\]^--^.

### (1). The C--N stretching vibration of Al(OCArF3)~3~·MeCN

The C--N stretching vibration of **2** (2344 cm^--1^) is blue-shifted compared to free acetonitrile (2253 cm^--1^);[@cit18] more blue-shifted than other Lewis acid MeCN adducts including \[Cp~3~Zr(MeCN)\]\[MeB(C~6~F~5~)~3~\] (2321 cm^--1^),[@cit20] SbF~5~·MeCN (2335 cm^--1^),[@cit22] and Al(OTeF~5~)~3~·MeCN (2340 cm^--1^),[@cit12] which correlates with the higher acid strength of **1** compared to other parent Lewis acids. However, it should be noted that the CN stretching mode of the acetonitrile adduct of the considerably less Lewis acidic BCF exhibits an even higher value of 2367 cm^--1^.[@cit18] The difficulty of the correlation of frequency of the C--N stretching mode with the Lewis acidity due to the Fermi coupling between *ν*(CN) and *ν*(CC) + *δ*~s~(CH~3~) was pointed out by Krahl and Kemnitz.[@cit23] Hence, the adduct with deuterated acetonitrile was prepared also revealing a strong blueshift in the C--N stretching vibration (Al(OCArF3)~3~·CD~3~CN: 2338 cm^--1^, free CD~3~CN: 2258 cm^--1^,[@cit12] Al(OTeF~5~)~3~·CD~3~CN: 2328 cm^--1^).[@cit12] Greb suggested to restrict the comparison of the C--N stretching modes to compounds of high similarity.[@cit15]

### (2). The Gutmann--Beckett method

The Gutmann--Beckett method uses the change of the ^31^P NMR shift of OPEt~3~ after coordination to a Lewis acidic center resulting in the so-called acceptor number (AN) as a benchmark for Lewis acidity.[@cit24] Al(OCArF3)~3~·OPEt~3~ exhibits a ^31^P NMR shift of 73.9 ppm in CD~2~Cl~2~ corresponding to a low AN of 72.7 compared to Lewis acids with a lower FIA (*e.g.* B(C~6~F~5~)~3~: 78.1 (CD~2~Cl~2~),[@cit25] B(OC~6~F~5~)~3~: 88.2 (C~6~D~6~),[@cit26] BF~3~·Et~2~O: 84.0 (CDCl~3~))[@cit27]. However, the induced change of the ^31^P NMR shift does not only depend on the Lewis acidity, but also on HSAB and sterical effects. The large OC(C~6~F~5~)~3~ moieties provide sterical shielding of the aluminum center not allowing a small Al--O distance. Thus, the Gutmann--Beckett method seems unsuitable for the evaluation of the Lewis acidity of **1**.

### (3). A competition experiment

As an experimental prove for Lewis superacidity, a competition experiment between **1** and \[NBu~4~\]\[SbF~6~\] was performed in toluene ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). It revealed the formation of \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^*via*^19^F NMR spectroscopy[@cit28] suggesting a higher fluoride affinity of **1** compared to SbF~5~.

![Abstraction of a fluoride ion from SbF~6~^--^ by Al(OCArF3)~3~.](c8sc02981d-s2){#sch2}

As discussed in the literature,[@cit15] method (1) and (2) gave ambiguous results concerning the Lewis acidity of **1** and seem unsuitable in this context. However, the competition experiment (3) is in agreement with the calculated trend of the fluoride ion affinity and proves the Lewis superacidity of **1**.

The weakly coordinating anions \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ and \[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The utility of Lewis acids goes hand in hand with their ability to form metallates, which can act as weakly coordinating anions.[@cit29] The reaction of **1** with several fluoride sources gave rise to a series of salts containing the WCA \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ with different countercations ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}, **7--11**): The conversion of **1** with \[S(NMe~2~)~3~\]\[Me~3~SiF~2~\] in THF gave \[S(NMe~2~)~3~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (**10**). It revealed ^19^F NMR chemical shifts of *δ* = --140.6, --159.6, --167.0 and --178.4 ppm (CD~2~Cl~2~) with the aluminum bound fluorine atom exhibiting the strongest highfield shift (\[Ag(Me~2~SiO)~6~\]\[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\]: *δ* = --176.3 ppm,[@cit30] \[Cs(Tol)~3~\]\[FAl(N(C~6~F~5~)~2~)~3~\]: *δ* = --157.4 ppm).[@cit13] The trityl salt \[Ph~3~C\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (**11**) was prepared by the reaction of Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**) with Ph~3~CF in toluene in 64% yield.[@cit13] An analogous procedure using Ph~3~CCl gave the corresponding chloroaluminate \[Ph~3~C\]\[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (**12**) in 79% yield. Trityl salts of WCAs are frequently used as hydride or methyl group abstraction reagents, *e.g.* for the *in situ* generation of metallocene cations for the catalytic polymerization of alkenes[@cit31] and are also used as mild one-electron oxidants.[@cit32] The metal salts \[M(sol)\]\[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\] (M = Cs, Ag, Tl; sol = THF, Et~2~O, MeCN) were obtained from reacting **1** with CsF, AgF and TlF in acetonitrile. The silver and thallium salts of the WCA have the potential to generate reactive cations by halide ion abstraction, whereby the driving force is the precipitation of sparingly soluble silver or thallium halides. Silver salts of WCAs serve also as mild oxidants ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}). The use of the silver salt **8** was demonstrated in the reactions with lithium bromide and tetrabutyl ammonium bromide in which the precipitation of silver bromide gave rise to \[Li(THF)~2~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] **13** and \[NBu~4~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] **14**, respectively ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}). **13** is suitable for salt metathesis reactions. Furthermore, **8** is able to oxidize ferrocene in dichloromethane to the ferrocenium salt \[FeCp~2~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (**15**) which could act as a milder oxidant.

![Reaction of the silver salt **8** with LiBr, NBu~4~Br and ferrocene.](c8sc02981d-s3){#sch3}

The aluminates **7--9** and **11--15** were structurally characterized by X-ray crystallography ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and S5--S10[‡](#fn2){ref-type="fn"}). Like in the neutral Lewis acid base adducts **2--6**, the spatial arrangement of **7--9** and **11--15** is tetrahedral. The Al--O distances found in the anions \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ (*e.g.* 1.726(1), 1.745(1) and 1.745(1) Å in **11**) are slightly elongated compared to the free Lewis acid **1** (1.681(1)--1.701(1) Å). The Al--F distances range from 1.678(1) Å in \[NBu~4~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] to 1.759(2) Å in \[Li(Et~2~O)~2~\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] being considerably shorter than the hemilabile Al···F contacts of the free Lewis acid **1** (2.083(1) and 2.153(1) Å). In **7--9** and **13**, there are weak cation···anion contacts between the metal ions and the Al--F (Cs···F: 2.886(2) and 2.869(2) Å, Ag···F: 2.314(1) and 2.224(4) Å, Tl···F: 2.506(2) Å, Li···F: 1.828(6) Å), which are absent in the \[Ph~3~C\]^+^, \[S(NMe~2~)~3~\]^+^, \[NBu~4~\]^+^ and \[FeCp~2~\]^+^ salts. The latter compounds tend to exhibit slightly shorter Al--F bond lengths. In the calculated \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ anion, the Al--O distances (1.756 Å) and the Al--F distance (1.699 Å) are somewhat longer than the experimental values,[@cit33] but comparable to the Al--F distances found for \[Ag(Me~2~SiO)~6~\]\[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\] (1.677(4) Å)[@cit30] and \[Cs(Tol)~3~\]\[FAl(N(C~6~F~5~)~2~)~3~\] (1.689(2) Å).[@cit13] The Al--Cl distance in \[Ph~3~C\]\[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\] is 2.1748(6) Å.

![Molecular structure of \[Ph~3~C\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (Al1--F1 1.683(1) Å) (left) and \[Ag(MeCN)(Et~2~O)\]\[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\] (Al1--F1 1.698(1) Å, F1···Ag1 2.310(1) Å, F1···Ag1a 2.224(4) Å) (right) (ellipsoids with 50% probability, balls with a arbitrarily fixed radius; hydrogen atoms and non-coordinating solvent molecules omitted for clarity; a positional disorder found for the Ag atom with an occupancy ratio of 0.85 : 015 is not displayed).](c8sc02981d-f4){#fig4}

The stability of \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ towards oxidation was investigated by cyclic voltammetry in acetonitrile revealing no oxidative processes at potentials of up to 2.2 V (*vs.* Fc/Fc^+^). In order to evaluate the coordination ability of the WCAs, the electrostatic potential was calculated ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to \[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\]^--^ ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) where the F atom bound to Al carries considerable negative charge and is quite open for the attack of the electrophile due to a lack of protection by OC(CF~3~)~3~ groups, the corresponding fluorine atom in \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ ([Fig. 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and chlorine atom in \[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ ([Fig. 5d](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) carry smaller charges and are shielded by the bulky OC(C~6~F~5~)~3~ groups. Their electrostatic potentials resemble that of Krossing\'s classical WCA \[Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~4~\]^--^ ([Fig. 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Projection of the calculated electrostatic potential on the 0.025 e^--^ bohr^--3^ isodensity surface. (a) \[FAl(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~3~\]^--^; (b) \[Al(OC(CF~3~)~3~)~4~\]^--^; (c) \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^; (d) \[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^. B3LYP/6-311++G(2d,2p) level of theory.](c8sc02981d-f5){#fig5}

In summary, the presented WCA salts can be utilized in broad range of applications: as oxidants (**8**, **11**, **12**, **15**), in salt metathesis reactions (**7--9**, **13**), in hydride or alkyl elimination reactions (**11** and **12**) or as supporting electrolytes (**14**) according to the scheme presented in [@cit29d].

Conclusions
===========

Synthetic protocols for the synthesis of the new Lewis superacid Al(OCArF3)~3~ (**1**), and its corresponding WCAs \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ and \[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ were developed. Compared to literature known Lewis superacids, **1** stands out due to its high FIA. Its high thermal stability allows the adduct free isolation as crystalline solid and storage under argon at room temperature. Furthermore, the WCAs \[FAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ and \[ClAl(OCArF3)~3~\]^--^ show favorable crystallization behavior due to the absence of disorder and we present a versatile series of their salts with different countercations as a toolbox for potential users. We hope these beneficial properties will encourage chemists from different fields to make use of these easily accessible compounds.
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[^1]: †Ar^F^ = C~6~F~5~.
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